
DOCTOR TUKEY ACCEPTS

Last week Doctor Tukey announced his acceptance of an offer from Michigan State 
College to become head of the Department of Horticulture at that institution. He 
will direct the research, teaching, and extension activities of the Department which 
embraces both fruits and vegetables and includes ornamental horticulture and flori
culture, He expects to take up his new duties in the fall. The Rochester Democrat-
Chronicle in a recent editorial paid tribute to Doctor Tukey1s twenty-five years of 
work here at the Station and expressed the hope and expectation that in Michigan he 
would not be so far removed from How York State but that he would continue to have a 
keen intorost in all things pertaining to fruit growing in the Empire State. Wo are 
sure that this will be the caso, and also that tho many ties that both he and Mrs, 
Tukey havo at the Station and in Genova will not bo completely sovorod by this con- 
tomplatod change of scono. Our congratulations and bost wishesI

****************
RESUME WITH A BANG

Tho Canning Crops Extension School picked up where it left off after a lapso 
due to.war conditions and completed two days of intensive roview of recent develop
ments in canning crop production, with particular emphasis on the acute manpower sit
uation, . Attendance figures reached 150, with 38 plants of 23 canning companies 
represented. Among tho veterans, of earlier schools in attendance this week was Doc
tor C, G, Woodbury, Director of the Raw Products Laboratory of the National Canners 
Association in Washington, W, D, Enzie, formerly with the Vegetable Crops Division 
here and now with tho Snider Packing Corporation in Albion, was also in attendance,

****************

OH THE ROAD

Doctor Suit and his family left early Monday morning for Elorida whore Doctor 
Suit will head up the plant disease work at tho Elorida Citrus Experiment Station at 
Lake Alfred, Just before he left Geneva* Ross distinguished himself by turning in 
four manuscrips which have been assigned consecutive bulletin numbers, 709 to 712, 
inclusive, an achievement that has not been approached since Doctor Hucker submitted 
all at one time the first five parts of his series on nStudios on the Coccaceae” 
(Technical Bulletins Hos. 99 103* inclusive).

****************

IN CANADA

Doctor J, Alfred Adams of the Eruit Investigations Laboratory at Poughkeepsie 
and Professor Ellsworth Wheeler arc visiting the parasite laboratory maintained by 
the Canadian Department of Agriculture at Bollville* Ontario,

****************

A CORN BORER CONFERENCE
Bad news for the European corn borer will doubtless eminate from a regional con

ference called by the IT, S* Department of Agriculture in Toledo, Ohio, this week and 
attended by Doctor Carruth, The latest findings on control measures for this pest 
will bo reviewed by scientists from the northoastom section of the United States 
and plans laid for combating the borer in 19^5*

****************

BACK IN USA

We are happy to report that Roy Bergstrossor is now back in the United States 
for hospitalization in this region, Roy was wounded in Belgium and for some time 
was in a hospital in England,

****************



CHECKING i p  RECORDS

Mr. A, H* Peterson, Bursar of the College of Agriculture, and.Mrs. Mary Den
ials, Assistant to the Treasurer, spent yesterday checking hooks in the business of
fice in anticipation of the close of the fiscal year on March 31st.

* ** * * * He * ** * * * * * * * *

"WINTER INJURY"

As the heavy snow cover receded from around the greenhouses and insectery, the 
plant pathologists and entomologists discovered to their distress that the rabbits 
have eaten all the tender new twigs.on the potted fruit trees which are used in the 
laboratory testing of fungicides and insecticides. Now maybe the boys will take 
some stock in the Easter bunny myth.

******************

MBRE BUGS

Which reminds us that Professor R. W„ leiby, extension entomologist at the Col
lege of Agriculture, foresees a heavier infestation of insects than usual this year 
because the bugs have been protected by the heavy snow cover and.were not killed off 
as they would have been in a, more open winter. He already has acquired soveral 
grasshoppers and other insect specimens that survived the winter.

******************

135,000 WORKERS WANTED
According to Extension Echoes, at least 135#000 emergency seasonal farm workers 

will be needed in New York State this summer and fall in addition to the regular 
help now available on New York farms. The hope is to recruit 112,000 youth, vaca
tionists, and other local help, with the remainder coming from outside the State and 
country, including U,000 Jamaicans, U,000 German prisoners of war, 10,000 colored 
Southern migrants, and 5*000 other interstate recruits,

******************

A DISTINGUISHED COLLEAGUE

Wo are indebted to information setforth in the March 12th issue of "Keeping In 
Touch", a.news letter for men in the service prepared by the Genova Lpdge of Elks 
and distributed with the Community News, for the following information about Lt.
Col, D, M. Daniel who is with the 2&th Infantry of the First Division. Dorrill 
has boon overseas for 32 months, has taken part in three invasions pn D-Dny— Africa, 
Sicily, a.nd France— has participated in seven campaigns, and writes that he "has not 
been scratched unless you count the barbed wire and briar varieties," Col. Daniel 
has been awarded the Silver Staz* six times, wears a Silver Oak Lepf Cluster on the 
ribbon in place of five Bronze Oak Leaf Clusters— the only man in the Division rat
ing this honor— and he has also been awarded the Bronze. Star twice. Col. Daniel 
has written to the Genova Lodge of Elks expressing his pleasure that Geneva was tak
ing part in the recruiting of the Theodore Roosevelt Jr., WAC regiment, as he had 
been personally acquainted with Gen. Roosevelt.

******************

WHEN THE LIGHTS FAILED
A power failure last Saturday evening that left Jordan Hall in darkness and 

forced the Shufflers to resort to candle light also deprived them of their Victrola 
music. Nothing daunted, however, Cap Bigelow took the piano in hand and furnished 
music for a Virginia reel and other entertainment.

******************

NEW BOOKS

The following have boen added to the Library recently:
Hudson, R. G. An introduction to electronics.
Gilman,fJ. C.. A manual of soil fungi,
Ruzicka^ L. Ergebnisso der vitamin und hormonforschung. Vols,.l and 2.
Andrews, F. W. Diptheria.
Frontiers of.Chemistry, Vol. l: The chemistry of large molecules,
Browne, C, A, Physical and chemical methods of sugar analysis,
Heilbrunn, L, V, An outline of general physiology,

CERES CIRCLE TODAY AT 3:30— GUEST SPEAKER, MRS, BUCHHOLZ, LIBRARIAN


